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DAILY MESSAGE OF MARY, ROSE OF PEACE, TRANSMITTED IN THE CITY OF CARACAS,
VENEZUELA, TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS DEL SAGRADO CORAZÓN??

At last My Immaculate Heart will triumph.

It will triumph, dear children, because through the spiritual call of My children, I have permission to
appear and proclaim peace in the times of chaos.

Dear ones, I finally return to reach the heart of all of Venezuela, to prepare the holy eve of the
coming of Christ.

My Heart will triumph, because above all, love will reign; this love which I come to awaken within
you, this love of My children, the one which has brought Me to Venezuela to have all of you smile
in My Peace, My dears.

The whole nation may fear, but know, children, that your true affiliation is found in the Celestial
Father, which will always give you strength, love, and the virtue to overcome barriers.

Remember, children of Venezuela, that this captivity will end; this is why I come again to
prophesize the time of your freedom, because in the coming time your land will be free, and in the
new dawn, peace and liberty will shine.

Dear children, fear no longer, the Kingdom of God will draw closer to all of you during these days
so that you can again feel confident that the celestial Universe has not forgotten you. I carry you all
in My Heart of a Mother, and thus I have come to console you overcoming battles and wars.

Finally, dear children, My Immaculate Heart will triumph in each one of you. Be brave and smile,
reflecting in your faces the beauty that illuminates your people so much.

Dear children, I am your Mother of Coromoto and I did not forget you. You called Me and here I
am, in Grace and Mercy, to bless you.

Through the pilgrimage to Colombia and Venezuela, My Plan is again being confirmed and fulfilled
in many of My children.

I thank you for answering My call for peace.

Who blesses you in the infinite Grace of God,

Your Mother Mary, Rose of Peace


